
oWi.r.-- We bJaaef.porii(l.;tytfrrain fail f CaM.;rre;slt,Urilsie, Wfcl sAloort.gjnatetfofcotliiriis Ihe President o

nut lo or mare, vends, lo render
it tuTinl no jii.t llcani ta witlio!J from Llj
kit talary. The choice of Mr. Randolph hu
been an unfortunate ene for the nation, to far A quantity of good Walnut, Cherry nJCuri, , '

L. ed Maple, plank, for which a libeial piice,
in cash, will be given.' 'Apply to .

.
" ALEX, kun

in- - .ii' ,
rrrriidip m . . ,

N. B. Two or three Journeymen at the Cb
inet --making busi net of Steady Ubita, and k ill
in Ike bulmes, can ooiain goou slffcl lnj con - '
tiaot employment by sppheation to,

A. Bin
aia - ,

- v
' CEO, FRALET,

SvUihwj, Jan. aVl I 3I. tmt

ALL fersont inrti b'ed to the wirsosiber, fi
ire requested to mske irmf(l,ae

payment. If hT ii rornprfled ttttlve'the cih."T"""
Thote who fail to comply with thii reou- ,- .ill
find their socount iwth hand of aAofW foe l
eotleetisMvr - -- .XilAnj.Ll UlilB ElUL-,."-- ...

many of the circumitancc connected with tlii

election i and believing ib the people have a
right to know wuat i going on, at the teat of
Government, out of door a writ a within, we

(hall lay more upon thia, than we did upon either
of the o;hvr elections Something, wc rspccted
would have been mid, upon thia subject, by

the Editor at Raleigh, but our curteoui"
frit-lt- of the have been so much en.
gsged in puffing Mr. Hill, and other great men,
'.hat they, wc auppote, could nut aparc th ne-

cessary time to do to, snd the worthy Editor
of the Star are o very timorou upon sutlers
of this kind, and hare been so much engsged in

printing bill, etc. for both houses, that they

had either nj inclination, or no time to ipeak
rich matter,

important of H Jhr election which devolvrd

upon the Irgilaturs. It sat made ao by the
important crii'n through, which the National

Government i now panting) and certninly a
riai more important ha not occured. iice

the memonible period of 178-- 9.

Gcnl.jJarkson h tak n a stand under Ihe

banner of the constitution, and he ia determined
to preserve that lacred ii.rmment from further
violitio-.- , or.to fillin the attempt. This he plain
ly t It u in hit last mrMg . A an evidence

nf his fixed purpose, he ha p!!rd hi vett upon

the practice of Mjuandering wy .the remin--

fund, in making roads and canal in a f favour

ite States He hold that money, ri-- d from

oWihr PtnJrji'houldni!lbi'rrjm',!d for

lieeicluaive benfitof a few of thrift Or, in

other word that it i not only unjust but uncon- -

itutiofial to tax the people of N. C, jo make
Turnpike road in Kentucky. In taking tbi
stand President Jackson ha arrayed agait bim

a formidable party at the head of which is Clay

md Webater. This party was nearly a trong
iu lUa Senate. ihat l lite - admtnist ra
ion i and hence it became all important that

Vorth Carolina ibouid eleet(- - tothe Sensters'
mm that would stand by (Jenl. Jaekson and

luMain biro in bi effors against the attempts
away the public money,

on favourrtp schemes of Internal improvement.
To accomplish thi object, the leading men of
the Ptatea right partv, determined not to risk
iheir cause, by diffenng among themselves

about men, but to give up anv furrmnal pre.
frrenee they might have for this, or that man,

and wpport the one that tbey thiiigh strong.

est. Tne individuals spoken of at thr opening

f the Seuion, auhnae who would, irobablv, be

candid itr wrre Judge Mangum, Jude
Mr. Kiiher and Qeul. Saunder. The two lait

named (rf nrlemen, soon, pu their name nut of
the question, by openlr declaring that they
could not, und-- r ay circumstance, b- - ramJi-dute- i.

Tbi left a question whether Judge

Mangum r Jadg Donnclt ahould run. Uaay

of the rwnart active and inluential riember f

(jommUied '
.

TO the Jail of Lincoln county, on the Stwf
day of December last, as a runaway,

gro man, who call himself Cir. and lay be
belong to Thomas Turner of UranvilUvtnd
that he left .the gold mine in Burke, wl-rr- he
waa working under s Mr, llix. (Ji.tt it a iut
built negto, about 40 yean old snd of a contmn
colour. 1 h owner it rrtjuettrd to come ins
prove property, py cliarge and take hi
away. JACOB REINIHRDT, .,,

. 324 1831. 3148
Pares lor v, 73 trt.

'

. ,
"

JaUot's wVotlce. ' i

FsTlAsr F.N uo and committed to the tail of thii
JL county, oh the 13th itat. a nrgro man, who

ssys bis name I Durham, snd tbst he belongs t
iJwk- r- Vnr-- Darie-- nf - hee-UiNt.- - autk
Carolina. ihitkam mmvm hii.il v.M nllWI V, "W J Will,
is live feet g or 9 inches high, with a full face
and amall forehead. The owner it requestt t!
come forward, prove property, pay charge and
take hire awav. or he will be oValt ith a th
law directs UHN M T1KJMAS. nr.- -

Lexington,. C. Jan. SI, 1831. 56f

WtintfAt Immttate 3 ,
1 ftilil ,b- - of s?d Coru-fe- d fof
XUU if .which the highest market pricet --

will be given. Apply at thia Omce.
Jun'y. 27A, 1SJI. 2t57

l .

MfCOr o resell on orjrcoast, which may
. J Jl. 1.L I . . - I

tjoued norm There bcirtR, hoeet
noquitrum ptesent, ihe !Ioue adjoinped

i . 1J8

flit ItTtTITU ET riKLU. '

J.IYITMY 31, 1811.

m.. illturc were consumtJ in ttie business
"r " . . . . . r.

.election- - Thry naa to eieci uovernor, a

Treasurer,' t Judge, and Sector to Congrew

of the lorcanvassingWe w re rye-witn-

Ihe.- - appointment and had an opportunity of

...; and hearine much of what wtf goii $

e. We will orer to our. readers tuch rtflc
lion m arise from what we iw nd heard.

Tht Ctvtrntr. After Gov. Owen wai defe

ted in (be Senatorial election, he came to tin

.nliumn to decline a ion lor Uovernor.
vi"

Accordingly aeferal gentlemen were put i.

nomination for the appointment. Ol these, Genl

Jtokes, R. Dobb. Speight, Col. one ami Genl

McKay- - wtre-U-m- ot prominent. .Arci. a

MmbH of ballotine. Gen. Stoke wi ehosei

overor, ever Mr. R. U. Slight, the other.

having, in eucoion, withdrawn iron the eon- -

it.
Cenl- - Stoke ra remnant of the old revolu

tionary Hock. He entered the service of bit
. . 1 S

toantrrat
enem ri i the high seas, ndv formtny rmnth,

a . prisoner in the- - famou prison

shiD. Jersey. He was for many year, thfcl

derkof the Senate and alr tlerk of the Sup

;.i$orctrt f 0Meminy. -- 1 1818 or '19 be wa

choien a Senator W Congreaa from thii "StaTr

and eredout bia term or ik year. RtCentty

he ha been one of tor Representative, fro-- n

Wilke eonnty, in the Itate Lrgislature. lo a

word, from the close of the revolutionary war

to the preent time, with but little interroinaion,

ff any, he ha been In the public erv'ice in

gome capacity, or otber. While ome conid-ete- d

this circumstance, a a reon wh) he

ahould retire according to the principle of

in omce, other contended, that having

teen to long a public tervant, he ought now

to be permitted to cloe hie political care- - r,

with the honor of the chief magiwracy of the

tate. ' " -

Like all men who have been much In public

4ke the (ioVerwor haa.hia friend, and hia ene.

pin.-- On th rreenroccmon hi friend a.
that the office of Governor will terminate hi

fubiicl tfe i"that ;'berit" nowtfif a4riced rn

yeart, and growing infirm. He , will retire from

the executive chairto pend the remainder of

kit day, in peaceful retirement, in the valley

f. the Tidiin, where hi et i located. On

tke-othe- r baud, hi enemies aay, that her it ill'

(ook to other appointment, tint public life r

paaaioo. with him and that " the ruling pa,
tion will be trong in death. " A to thee
matter w cannot judge, but a true reporter

we prewnt them to the public. To conclude, we

have no doubt, that the Gov. will discharge the

kitie of hi atation with becoming dignity, and

ability, and in all respect equal to hi prede-oeaao- r.

Jkidgt ihe Supmr court. A vacancy on

looked for, in order, that thing might go on.
If wa to have bren ia Ralrigb a week before
he actually did arrive. At last, however, b d,

and afier holding the necessary coruults
tion. a it wa said he did, he tat oat for VV.h.
ington. It Vm no sooner known that he bad
left Raleie ' n it wu predicted, that Gov.
OwenwouU. ,ut in nomina ion. Accordingly,
at the meeting a(0ie two house, it wa formally
announced that tt)2 Gov, wu a candidate. The
knowing ones st the same time predicted, that
be the result of the Senatorial election what it
might, another thing would happen, namely,

thatpenl. Speight would be, s camUdalc for
Governor. And uth did prove to .be the fact.

Gov. Owen certainly wa tbe trongest man
thstthe oppotition'Coold have Bied on;" The

ill his fitfflucsjid De bacle liermWotiiie ctr.
cumatanccwT

ed ihe mtrnber, in their room, met tnc'ntat
the Tavern, in tbe ttreeu and in the lobbies,
ami aOove all be rode the Nigg'a bead hobby (

but all would not do, though atone time be near-
ly succeeded The friend of state rights found
that all would be losi,unle tbe nags-hea- d current
could bi checked, and the minds of some of tbe
members diMbuatd. Judge Mangum wu aent
for, to come to Maleigb, and put down certain
injurious reports. He came and tbt-- were put

. Judge Donneli aiso came, on other bu-

siness bowevtrj he took a Hand for Mangum,
the currtnt wa changed, and all the bright
hopes of Gov. Owen were detroed.

If common fame sn-sk- s true, Judge M"gura
IhmU have be p'Ur4, U, es aeetMMl

of his tulentt, as lor hi political principl e.

Gov. Owen is t man of good atnst and quite
s gentleman, in bis manners, but decidedly inte.
rior to his competitor, in point of talents Re-pe-

rt

aays he will, probably, ohVr for Congress,
in place of Gen. Dudly, who decline a

have" aii b)ponunityoTdiplyiiigTiI TiuTntaln

Jhe House of RepreaenUtives instead of tbe
Senate.

In prracnting tbi hurried iketch of the circum-
stance connected with the Senatorial election,
we haveVby no meant, detailed all that e"heard
brt the oxcision. We have, however, Mated
enough to let our reader know how much

wai felt in tbi rlec ion, at Raleigh, and
why it a felt. In doing thi wc have been
compelled to u names, thi may bring down
upon our heads, the wra'.hof some whose name
we have used. if to we cannot help it. We
hold that the action of public men are public
property, and that havt- - aright to
acrutmiir in'.o whatever ha a tendency to effn t
. . . . .I l u l m c .ilucm, wiicuicr iraiinBcxca on ine noor 01 i;ie
Legislature, or behind the curtain.

C To b onttnueJ. J

--.tar thr credit

: wisbd tUai the ealai-- of Mr. Randolph bad been

e" c'""q"ce tne Puo"c
aential to the regular discharge of public truata,

be destroyed by tbe remaai oi juongress, to pty

Mr. Randolph what they promised to pay him f

Suppose that 4lr. Randolph had nerer done Sfry

thing more than to have bimaelf accredited doe

that impair tbe obligation of the nation to pay

him hia (alary to undertake the mission f He

accepted the miation under no pronto aa to hi

salary, for thore were no termt imposed. It

wa not aaid that o much dipUmitick traffick

waa to be carried on for tbi nation, for which

he wa t be paid so much. If you wish to pay

ministers according to the quantum of their

services, impose condition! before . they leave

the country. Have articlei of agreement regu-larl- v

drawn up by Mr. Stantberty, and employ

Mr. Burgu to take, them into hii
if vou please, but fulfil all prior contract which

were unconditional and partook In no degree

of brothe7i7flflfSanV ifujffiifinii IbirltT'
If Mr. Randolph ha not been able ts reaid

at ihe Court of S. Pfterburgh, it it only a mi

fortune front wkih nen sf ars exempt, aa4

a bi health it concerned, snd could s have
foreseen the result, hit appointment would ce
tainly never have met our approbation, . At it
ia, coming events did not cast their ahadowt
before," snd u Mr. Ror.dolph it now in Europe
upon tbe faith of the nafion to piy him hit al

ary, we therefore ire of opinion that be ought
to have t

ICT Having fiaiihed the publication of the
proceeding of our Lgilture, we, pre.
sent to our reader, more detailed account ol

the proceeding of Congrett than' we have
before done.

It wifl bi teen by reference to bur aderti--

ajng dcpartmeot thai Mru Wheeler propuar to
deHver seottrse-- of Attrommkl- - Jecture,
" """ q jut
lvfJ?)1lf3'...9L,lirK. ' the mrrounding
country, tome time in the coming week. Mr(

Wbeelcr i well known a s Lecturer, snd from

the expression of public opinion throughout the
United States, arrived at through the public
Journal, we do not think haiard too much
to tay that he Hand unrivalled in thii country,
u a lecturer upon thatbeautiful science. He it
aid to have full understanding of bit tubject,

and hi manner of imparting bit information to

other, ia highly gratifying. Those who can,
would do well to take advantage of tbe oppor-
tunity now afforded them to attend bi lectures
The following notice of kirn, it copied from

the BurTalo Journal i

' Mr. Wheeler's first lecture upon as
tronomy wst delivered Ih evening, d

wai to numeroutly attended, That t gen-
eral knowledge ol hit plan mutt hive ob
ulned among our inhabitants. Hit me
tbod of illustration cannot fail to be use-
ful, at it convert imprettiont at once so
novel and dittinct at not to be effaced
from the memory. ThU it effected by
p'ocet tlmilaFo Ihe ekbibillonrcf Ihi
io!tr microscope, end give st glance,
(be lot ax, ponition sud telescopic appear-ne- e

of tbe dnferent fUne't, the orbit t in
which ihejr move, sod in inorTTihe tn
tire organisation of tbe economy of the
olar ty Tem, with lutpttalngpe xctne.

1 ne tdvantagea of this method over the
usual one of book t only, it precisely thtt
which practice potecstet over theory j
nd to youth, or to novitiates in the

science, the opportunity afforded by these
lectures for increasing knowledge upon
the sublime subject of which they treat,
should not h neglected."

T2XE KLAIUSETS.

SalitburvJM. 29. Cotton m seed, 2, clean
71, flour fi to 4J, corn 65 to 70, bee I 2 to 3,
bacon 10. molawe 50, lard !0, aalt J ti,
augar 10 a 12, coil'ee 12 lo 18, flaxseed 60 to 70,
spple brandy 40, peach do 45 to 40, tallow 7
to 8, feather 2i, bee 16-t- o 18, o s .X) to
33i Bfrarto4f wheat 7a WTVbsgging 16 to
18, rope 10 to 12, glaaa box 8-- 10, 40 leet g3,
Iron 5, butter 6 to 8. - -

- South Carolina Bank bi'l 1 eta. di. Georgia
do 3.

Fatetiemue7tt77&r:Z;ttJClHwr-tM- ' 1 9.1
bacon 6 a 7, apple brandy 40 a 40, corn 60 a
65, flaxseed 1.5 a 1.10. flour, new 4 a 4, molawe
30 8J a Hi tart 70 a 80," whiskey
10 a 42 1 .Wheat 75 a 80.
.CAffi. Jijn- - 20.,.. -,- .w...Cotton 8 a 9 flour,

H a S, corn 62 a 75," brandy peach 40 a 30,
da apple 50.

Cflumiua, Jan. 7 to 10, Flour
bbl. 5 a 6, whiskey 38 to 40, molasses 45 to 50.

Ckarieirtn, Jan. 22....... ......Cot ton 9 s 10.
flour 5 s (S, whiskey 31 a 35, bacon 7 a t)

hams 11 a 13, best kind of bagging IS to 23, aalt
50 a 55, corn 56 a 58, coffee 1 1 s 14.JMort-Carolin- a

bank billa 1 s per cent discount,
Georgia, 1 per cent premium.

Not having received tbe laat Camden Journal,
we are unable to quote tbe price current in
thai place;

ASTRONOMY.
?yA --AQ'-Vf"

c
.MU. WUTEliEU,

to deliver to tbe citiaena of thi
PROPOSES the i1 turrmindihf ' cottntrr,
course of jtlrtntmiul Lecture, illustrated by
the Globe, Orrery and illuminated Diagram.
For plan and term, tee hand bills. sojj, '

..bcrfubur.yJa!UJ9jAl

For building; a MIL in Chqjrlotte.
YlllE aubacriber will receive aealed Props

.JL, aala for building JAIL in this place, until
the 28th day of Februay next, at. which time
they, will close tbe contract. The building it'
to be of brick, on a stone foundation, 45 feet
long, 3j, broad, 'sod three ttoriei high. The
walla to be put up and the building covered
by the 15th November next, and the contract
Completed by the 15th of November, T832. -

The Contractor can receive the proceeds sf
tbe Tat for 1S30, soon after tbe coatract ia clo-e-

which amounts to about 2,000, and a
cimilar amount annually, until tbe whole sua is

paid.
Bond with approved security, will b re-

quired of the Contractor. ' 'r"
those wishing to offer proposals can tee the

plan snd tpeciScationt ot tbe building, by . ap-

plying, to William Smith or John Irwin, in

Charlotte. .
JOHN STITT, "1

, JOHN W. OAVID80N- ,- I i ff--!

JOS. M'CONNAUGJIET, VIS
Ulllllll SUITU I ! ir- -
JOHN IRWIN,

tfmrhttft Jem, if, Jtl; a?-- :

FANCY DUY GOODS SI OEE.

COMi IWEflSUlP.
THE Hubscnbet have entered inioCopart T

under the Srm of A. G. It F. Coch I ,
ran, and have taken theeitensive premises, 132 V,
Pearl Stieetjor the transaction of the general ,--

Fancy Dry Goods busioets.
A. O. COCHRAN, .; '

FERGUS COCHRAN.
''

Ar-rrai-
i. 2Iw, 1830.

ji:G.v f. cocrriM.y :
HAVE now on hand, such an assortment of " "

Goosia, a thry believe is not
b any other in this countrv, in variety it.'.

and aelection, cwrrvpnaing MMowlffil'ftictoiC
in Canton, French,' Italian, snd Fancy Bntisk -- --
ooodt i - -

'. ' "r""
B!k. snd Col'd. Italian LnstringsTf mlttUb

and rhangesble dov-;- --- -- - y";
Blk. ; Col'd. and ; changeable Groirifl jraplesi PL

Fig'd. do. in great variety. .
"

--r,
Col,dLkanftiblc1:btk,t incl

eelKnes ,
34 Blkvsnd Col'il gombaginesv Z ' :

Crape de Lyow, plant and fig'd. MiMarineT ? '

Plain snd Fig'd. Poplist, Algerines, I j'merynee
' of Ihe newest styles, - "" :r

'

tins, -

Psngees aid any otker arlklea for Lads-- -
dreaaes, . - .....i

Spitslfield, and Pongee FIgJand Bandanna
Hdk'fa,

Goa de Naplts, Gauam and Crape Hdk'fa, and : f
Scarf, -

Blk snd Kid Stocks, snd Fancy Cravats, ..t - '

Black and Colored Italian Cnvata, Imiuiinn, r!o ;

Buck, Beaver, Silk and Horse skiu Cloves.. '

Grosde Naples snd Gaute Garniture Ribbons, . ,
t'ap nd Belt eWwf the newent style -
Engliahand French Silk Hose, and J' Uute, ; ",'

Embroidered snd Open work do. , v. , .,

thr Rtates right party were deridedlv in favour vi ted him. a ia usual, without any opt nsitlon,
of Judge Donnell, alledglng that his claims, on mucK r.- - 'n attempt mide't o Top TMilTentireTy;

many accounts, er unerir r lboe of Judge f A WWiht'wnf'thaxriaracter ha bem intro.
Mangum i but it was fxn ascertained that the duced by Mi . Stansberry, whose laming tirade
ajuestion, as to who should run was, already, di1- - againt the venertble President forliis refusal to
cided ly the fact that Judge Manum had give hi sanction to theAlavav ills road bit, r

placed l name at the diiiol of brie or two yn fresh in the r collections if our rrader.
men who possessed no" communltv of feeling - Of he talents and fitness T of itfr.! Randolph for

ith the State right party, and Uo ere deHh mission upon which he hai been tent It ii
termined to nominate him at all haiard. The not ihe provnce"of that branch of Cohgrea to

only way, therefore, to prevent a split, among d. termiiie. The Preaidciit by bis nomination

the friends of Stste-righ'- was for the friends of deemed nirn a suitable person, and the Srnate

Judge Donnell to act magnanimously, not o of the U iiled btairs confirmed the nomination,

press hi claims and to unite on Mangum. o that it U assuming too much authority to

Thry were willing to do so, if they could be as. itself, for the House of Representatives, to uo-sor-

of the soundness of Judge Mangum' po- - dertake to determine as to the fitness of a
litical opinion, upon the gr-a- t question which Foreign Minister, and, according1 aa that deter-no- w

divide tbe nation. Accordingly, to aseer- -' initiation may be propitious or unprorntioiis,
'

tain that point, letters were addressed to bim vote or refuse, hi ulary. They had as well

and answer were received. In these letter be 'undertake to decide that the President houid

came out openly and unequivocally against the j not have his salary because they did not happen

right of the Genl. Government to pursue works of to agree with the people in their choice. The

internal improvement, within the territory of the authoriiy tor do both the one and the other

itate. and generally against s Latimdinarian would he derived from the aame aonrce, and

construction of tbe contitution. Tbi satisfied would he alike unprecedented. If public men

the moat of Judge Donnell' friends but there were to hold their offices with their salarie at

were tome who would not forgive him for cer. the option and mercy of the House of Represen.

tain expression said to have been used by bim, tatives, we fancy very few high-minde- d and

some eighteen month liuce, concerning Genl. talented individual could be induced to accept

Jackaon and hi cabinet. While his dec lara- - of an office upon those conditions,

lions, on tbe subject of State right satisfied the ' Mr. Randolph went to the Court of St. Peter,

moat of Judge Donnell' friends, tbey bad the burgh upon the faith of the nation to pay him

tSeLJPJ". 'ebnwlTda.-'Yh-
e ssme tnlst snd ut4t which, hsd. been

torv who were, atfim.l

Linen Cambrica and Cambric Hdk'a.

Xhe wperior court bench wan occaioned by the

election of Judge Manguaa to the Senate of tbeu

United State. Dvid L. Swain. Bq. wa

ciioaea over Vler, Seswell and Wi niton, to

supply the vacancy. We have no personal

with either of the gentlemen, but

ftpeak of them alone from reputation.
Mr. Swain h aaid to be a gentleman of prom-lain- g

talent and of considerable legal attain-aen- t,

and it i veli-ve- d, with a few year
will make a good Judge equal if not

superior to either of hi' awociate now on the
" " Bench." Tt la no'direpett to Judge-Swai- n to

tay, that Judge Sew11 ia hi auperior as well

ii point of tafen wiln Teg'tt acquirement,

Black and Colored French Crapes, WorttedTT"".
Barege, Brown Cotepaly, lie .

Sewing Silk, Twiatt, Braid, Fncy Butlonv.----- --
Hooks and Eyes, Uc. Ue. , is.

They will also have1 an extensive assortment x

of Lace Goods, consisting of English Bobbi'net , .4,
Gimp and Thread Laces an d Edging, Cape ' '

Capes, Pelerines, Chemixettea, Black and Whiw
Lace Veili and Showls, with a complete assort -

meat of 4--1 54 7-- 4 snd 8-- Thibet and Merino k
Sbawla, Casi mere snd Merino Long 8haw!a, Ut,

A. O. U F. C. bave Mlected tb-- ir itock with -
"

a particular reference to the Southern and Wes. v .

tern market; and St they wil add Jo" theirs.
aortment constantly: as freih good arriretheir 1

stock will be kept up throughout the year. All
of which they now offer for sale st lew
and a ta stoat libndtensHiissoa pu.s.

t4 Ve relied oa Mr. Sea we L'

;j hat but few superiors a taleoted JuriaV
tkg State, rromillthat we canread n4W
nch men ai Henry Seawell, George Badger

snd VTilliam Gaaton, whatever we may think of

ttiea a poKuciana, a lawyer, rank with tbe

ablest men of the profeaaion in the United

Statet. If we with our Judicature to aasume

character and dignity, it ia from the fathers ef
Oie profession, and aot from tbe Juniors, thai

fully inviu purchaser to call and emtnine their --

stock. " . .

OrJer will be prompt! eiecuted with card T
and fidelity. -

AW rrk, Jam. 1,1131. im '
3.

WAR DEPAUTMEPTT,
- 'Wuhingtont Nov. 17,' 830. jfiirib aao sovsri i.ad isoclatio .

THE.many impositions which are at tempt,.J
relation to Pension Snd Bountv Ln4

Claims, have caused the Deoartmni nt i .

estsitlith regulation, which "declares that nw
aueniion ne given to applicatioae
from persons who act at Agents, tmk tl.ey
re known t the Department, or are vouched --

forsa respectable! persons bv some one who ii
known. ,

- --7 .

NoficeofthTsrelatKoihMtbygivnia t

that all may be informed tueredf, it m r.vatelthat publishers of the law of the United State,
in iue respective states will ijjcri h. aaste, oW.
he .'.aot pigaof tbeir re,Wii, papers fer

'Uree month. '.1, ;
- of the Becretan"inrsf. 7"J. L. EDWARDS. P j

Sam ;r-- - fitll ifot fMtm ofw
WiLLIAVl GtlB'kJN

' FYJ-i- i taw Jttm A4Q?1"- -

yntjfr tt,;, cft. r ti.injfi i a that J""re
Manirum wu put in nomination, snd tbe result

of the first ballot was such to wirprise

S0t of hi personal friend, who, really, were j

to eanguine, and to badly informed on the

late of partirs, at to have Mippoaed that be

would be elected by a very great majorky.

Tbe better informed men, however, knew to the

contrary. It wa also well understood that the

opposition had determined to bring out Got.

Owen aa aoon as things could be prepared for

hit nomination. But "eome preparation wa ry

before he could be openly announced

a a candidate i the way had to be prepared by

the removal of certain difficulties. One of

these difficultie was to get Genl. Speight to

rive way to bim. It was a current report

among the members that during tbe summer a

correspondence took place between the latter

gTnileman and Cjv. Owen, with sjr'iewof tet-tlin- g

the quettion, at to which of them thould

be Senator, ind which Gov. One reportw, that

Gov. Owen to b Senator and GbI. Speight

ov.ersr,b rbe vers er rwnerav The ar.l

our Judge abould be taken. This remark is a

fieseral one, and not intended to apply to Judge

.

' 8wain. We understand that when Judge Strange
wa elected to tbe Bench ha aaught the office,

. with s resolution to continue in it, and not to

aign after riding a- - few. circuits So far be
hat adhered to hi reanjution and if not

toon wilbe, onwof the ablest, and most

efficient Judge 6s the Kcnrh. We hope, that
' Judge Swain will rll w so good an example.

If he does, we believe! he loo. will become so
hle and efficient Judge and leave no regrett

. w)th th IiVtuFe for hiving appointed him.

..We intend, st some future da", to resume our

r. mt-- ki upon ,betubject sf Judichl apsolnt- -

.
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